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A man aged 22 years came to my s urgery compla in ing  of a rash 
on his chest. For some two months he had not iced a plaque 2 inches 
by 1 i nch in s ize (2. 54 cm. x 5.08 cm.) ,  and many new smal l  raised 
red les ions had begun to appear a week or two before he came. 

The plaque was wel l-defined, and raised and erythematous, with 
a s l i ght tendency to cen tral spontaneous hea l ing .  The su praclavicular 
nerve was en larged leading to the plaq ue (left i n ternal branch of Ole 
nerve) . The plaque was anaesthetic. A round the main plaq ue there 
were many smal l  raised erythematous les ions wi th  edges less wel l  
defined. The left great auricular nerve was enlarged, and t he left ear 
lobe was sl ightly t hicker t han the r ight . Smears were taken from the 
sk in  of t he ear and of the les ions and showed m i ld bacterial posi
t ivity in 3 out of 5 s mears. 

Dapsone ( D DS)  tablets were given at 100 mg. twice weekly by 
mouth, and during the first 3 weeks new lesions contin ued to appear 
over the chest and back.  Then the i nunction of Et i su l  was begun,  
and within 2 weeks the lesions had improved markedly, and within 
a month the erythema and e levation of t he les ions had disappeared, 
and the nerves retu rned practical ly to normal size. The anaesthes ia  
over the area of the original  les ion persisted unt i l  2 months, and by 
that t ime a l l  smears were negative. The only possible s ign left is 
some hypopigmentation  of t he sk in  of t he back and chest. 

Previous history 
The patient had res ided 14 months in Cyprus, whence he 

departed in December 1957 .  This suggests an 'incubalion period of 
nearly 3 y eaFs from the probable infection . 

Summary 
A case of leprosy met with in country practice in England is here 

briefly described. It seems to be a case of borderline l eprosy, i n  which 
body resistance was in process of breaking down at the t ime of 
presentation for diagnosis of a "rash". Tn this case i t  was found 
there was a very rapid response to therapy by Dapsone (��S) com
bined with Et isu l  by inunct ion,  and this  therapy has enabled him to 
return to work wi thin 2 months .  

From my previous experience i n  Africa, Et isu l  and D DS com
bined only apted in th i s  very rapid manner i n  2 or 3 very early cases 
of infectious leprosy . DDS alone would probably have taken about 
6 months to achieve th is  effect . Perhaps bringing in Et isul  sooner 
would have prevented the outcrops of new lesions in this case. 




